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Bear the band concert 
W<dneoday Ueacbers <tollege f."'rHhman-Sophomore picnic Friday , 
VOL. 14 CHARLESTON, ILLlNOIS, llOKDA Y, llA Y 20, 1929. No. 31 
PRESS :n�:nAY CLASS DAY HONORS TAKEN BY FRESHMEN FRATERNITY DANCE 
I -- I wrceked and cracked part.a o( the turned the track. The girls' quarte r \ ENJOYABLE AFFAIR -- . CHAPEL PROCR . .\.�01 E body !ailed to respond and they tell milt! relay was W<•n by the frc:-hmcn. I --Tbe. se�enth annual conv�nt1?n .o( !�e weather. n:ian who had �en back to shake hands with Morpheus After 't>�C. �l:..·1:;, • .,, .. truce w1 ·":· On a beautiful moonlight night of lbe Uhno1s College Press Assoc1at1on ra1rmg out p1cmca and field tnps again. Twenty minutes later these dolred and the .. : �nu rs went n c lv the put week, the men or the Ddt:i was he!d last Saturday at Jackson- �ve the Frr'hiea .and Soph.s a �u- forty, who had been strong hasky divest themselve!J or a'ly g(J(,d clo�hc., Lam bda Sigma Fraternity accompan­rille with twenty-four colleges rep- hJul but rather wintry day on which memhers o( the classes on the pre- they might have on and also to punch ied by their guest.a began the e...-ent­,..ented. The Illinois \Voman •s Col- u fight out their quarrels of the ,eetling day , but who were now re- "'ne nose in the fee<l bag for a rew ful evening that was to close their lfae acted as boats to the convention year's standing. duced to a group of tortured muscles, duty biles. While the old guard was social year. A tweh·e mile ride and all seuions were held in their An unuaually good programme of were creaking to the bathroom to dig iulcep lhe freshmen girls from rem- toward the setting sun had ended at baildinp. !ioJ:e!Chea and music in charge of the dirt out of their eyes and to take l�rton HaU raided the College Inn I the U. S. Grant Hotel in )fattoon. The most inte.1'6ting features of Geoz:ee Haddock during the chapel the invigorating morning plunge. As and Hng the most boi&terous song And with the first course of dinner tbe afternoon were. the round table hour was the tint evenl on the Cius they continued their creaking ad- about Hail Hail the Gang's All Here. any slight doubt of success that re­dilcusaions for editon and busineaa Day list of festh-ities. vance upan the bathroom the land And al�o during this rest period mained in the mind! or the most M:ep-manarers. At these meetings the George Haddock in introducing the lady was awakened by the groans ,_. � Harold lliddlesworth was attacked tical faded-nen•r to return. dilcussions centered around pro}).. programme said, .. Who ha" ""Ot se . �1 pain which were emitted from them by several members or the fair sex After the coffee Mr. Paul Henry he.ms common to all editors and man- .he dark looks and heard the angry u one weary leg was dragged after and for a few minutes 1t looked bad Kinsel, toastmaster of the evening, ace-rs. This meeting which lasted rrowl.s of the Freshies and SopM ! he olher. She came rushing out m I for the sophomore president. but by with his usual wit and tendency to 
nearly �hree hours was pleas�\. and Class Day has become a � �tion. It her night cap to find out what all lhe 1' informing the girls that 1r they did !lieht. friendly exaggerations pro­interesting aa well a.s beneficial be- t:hould not be wholly pnm1t1ve, but racket was about. Well, this 1s the not behave he would not put their claimed a few alter-dinner talks to cause opportuniti':" were given of sh�uld have something cultural with I story one ot the boys was able to I names in the school paper next yenr hP the next order or the evening. bearing and meetlng people whose, 1L . tell. he managed to make then1 desist. At The first three speakers were the papen had been received and read 'I Joe Kirk, president of the Fresh- This thing started se;..:,a1 months two o'clock the white ftag was taken first three president..! of the organ-throughout the year. man class issued a note of warning ogo when a great horde of freshmen 
I 
down and then put right back up iution all of whom are still active 
At six-thirty a delicious banquet "Beware!" to the SopM., whom he invaded our dear old E. I. and be- again. But not tor rest this time. It memben. Mr. Wayne Emmerson b­
was served at the Colonial Inn to said had, since tut September, looked '=an to think they owned her. \Vel1, was war and war it wu. Whoopie! ley spoke of his own feelings on the 
about sixty members. At its close, 1 on the Freshmen a.s the lowest order Lhe7 didn't then; but find anybody 
I 
Wow1e ! Kl Kl KI. The World War 04.."C-a!;cm and closed with a wish for 
lfr. J. D • .M:eye� city editor l.f the of animal life at E. I. to disput.e their joint ownership was being rehearsed ; the only things the success of all Mr. Marsdon 
Springfield Illinois State Register 3d- ! The tollowin"° musical prognmme no�. All during the year the&e fresh- minus were trou..oters. Ha! Ha! The Union Grubb mentioned the pr��· 
dressed the group on journalism as was riven between speeches. men mode th<'mselves prominent by fight for the ftag lasted fifty minutes. ing and succeeding speakers and 
a vocation. Mr. Meyers in a aimple Violin solo, Cnvatina., Glw..lys Bc:l. placing themselves on the football I Clol.hers tom, ribs cracked, eyes cleverly arranged for the next man but forceful manner told of the Musical Readirig, SoUiloquy of an .. <'a>n, on the basketball team, on the bln.ckcned, men, women and children to have longer time. llr. George changes in the joarnali.sta fteld, bow Old Piano, Jane Anne Biuon. baseball team and on the track team. trampled urulertooL But in all, no Frederick Haddock predicted great college graduates are now recognized Wilkin Sims, sophomore poet, gave l)f course this made the sophomores cries !or mercy, and the war waged success for the coming years, and 
and give.n better chances than in for- the comeback speech to Joe Kirk. He ·orl! and so the Studt!nt. Council gave on. The team of Bis.son and Wasem forcefully proved his point. llr. Jay 
mer days. but that mterprise and de-• reviewed various class days that he . hem permission to tear the treaht1..lD made tutiJe effort.8 to gain the vie- Woods, of the lndiana St.ate Nor· termination are still the prerequis- l had experienced in high school and .o Jtie..!es, if they cou1a, ana set a.side tory, but thnt was being reserved by mal University told of the appreci· 
it:es. expressed surprise that the Freshman , certain Thursday on which to do it. lhe gods for Chuck Ashmore, who in atio·n of him.sell and the other guests 
At the close of his talK Re awarded should reali1e, u indicated in Kirk's .The day arrived and Joe Kirk made the l:ite houn of waning evening from the alpha chapter in ujust being 
two cups to the best college papen, address,, that they were below .!h! himsel:; famoUJ.. (OJ hill '-in�qln-like wu able to rise above ha ieD'!.w stu- there." The last speaker, Mr. Cole­
ln cl&.93f!S A and B. The colleges and• other atudenta fn intelligence. Only pe.xh. And then on the baseball flel� dents n.nd gnap the ba.nner of vie- man honorary member of the Delta 
classes by enrollment. The Ausus- indirectly did he state what. was in foe added more glory to his already tory. And then my moat horrt.!>les Lambda Sigma, meationed past auc­
tana. Observer of Au�tana Colleee, store for the underclassmen. 'iunous name by pitching his team to 
I 
we proceeded to the ia:.e where the ceases of the organization and of the 
Rock Island won flnt place in class Mr. Haddock announced at the i 20 to 6 victory over the sophomores. freshmen continued their winning proud feeling of all honorary mem­
� The editor, Newell Daily, will close of the programme that the hos-- '.liu Berkley, a freshman dnn.ted a spell by pulling the sophomores hen in beine affiliated with it. 
tdit the paper apin next year. The pitals, docton, and jails had been .vin to her clus by throwing the bue through the ftsh pond. That, my d•ar After the toutmaster had <X· 
lliinoi..s Greetings of the lllinoia Wo- given notice that calls from the stu- ball 131 feet. Tbb litUe Charleston I lady. continued the narrator. lb the 
pressed bis appreciation in having the 
man'a College, Jacksonville, woo fint :lents were to take pff:c-edence over Miu demonsl.rated the fact. lhat ahe story of Class Day at &::. l. It was many cuests with him and the others 
place in Claaa B. other engagement.a. had played the aand-lot pme back a pla affair and although the fresh- of the Beta Chapter, he a.nnounced 
The convention ia to be held in in her pig-tail da.ys. Russell Tripp, men won, the sophomores a.re wear- the la.st gre:it event of the evening-
Bloominaton next year with DHnoia STUD&.�T RJOT WRECKS CITY 10phoroore came in with colors Oying f ing looks of peacefut cc.o.:entedn@U, the dance in the hotel ballroom to 
Weseylan College and Illinois Nor- Seven o'clock FTiday morning roll- in the 100 yd. dash in the fast time I becaU&e some member of the fresh- mt11.ic by O'Day'a Canadian Orc.bes­
mal University u hoet& Edwin Rann ed around and old Big Ben did hill or 10 and 4-5 MCOnda. The girls I 
man clus 1tole the ftag before c1 ... lra. 
of the tint mentioned college ill the duty in arousing about forty rum- :hree lened ive was .. -on by Crab- day and he was made to bring it 
new preoident. bera of the 110pbomore and freshman rec and Holsapple, members or the' b&ok: in such a way the aoph> scored 
The outgoing otficen, Cecil Ten· •lasaes. Tboae members tried to Sopb<rnorc class in &°"" standing. on the beginners, an incident which 
ciick and T. C. Wetsel or Dlinoill Col- .heir utmost to arise from the downy The boys half mile relay .,.... won 1 did nol add any points to the score, 
lop are to be commended for the pilloW11, but to no avail, sore muacles '>Y the sopbomora. Conrad, Trip�. but which made them fed better after 
splendid convention of this year. black eyes, cracked ribs. and other n.n: .. , and Kin� .,..,.., the mca wb� I the sting or defeat. The present editor and business 
maruoger, Genelle Voigt and Marsdon 
Grubb, and the 1929-30 editor and 
buai- manqer, Harold � 
worth and Cbarleo Frye, repreaented 
W�nesday even� at eight o'clock 
the E. I. band will present a campus 
concert, the only one of ita kind dur­
ing the year. The band which ill com: 
posed or lifty pieces, and directed 
by �tr. Rasaberg. promises a One pro-
FRF.SHMAN-SOPHOMORE 
PARTY BIG succ� 
SUMMER TERM FACULTY 
SELECTED E. L SJUDENJ RECEIVES ;=:..which includ ... a fetr requ•t 
OGNmoN ' The place or the c:onecrt will be The faculty for the twelve weeks REC 'announced in chapel on Wednesday. 
Teacben Collep. summer tchool term will include the I . -- 'following new teachers: Miu Mary Fitch, ill the Ont E. I. � PAY FOK YOUR 
WARBLER! UNIFOU CAMPAIGN BEGUM 
Upon enl<>ring a huge tent of mul- j Cecil F. Humphrey, A. ll., Univer- student to receive recognition In the I itcolored 1tripff, the claaa of '29 was 1 sity of Chicago, Education. literary conte5ta conducted annually ronnally ...ceived to the annual ROICOe Pulliam, B. Ed., S. I. S. N. by the Atlantic Monthly. Her pa­Freshman-Sopho�ore Party ariven by U., U�versity of Illinois, Education. per which received Honorable Men· the claa:" or '30 m the E. 1.. S. T. C. Edwtn T. Sheppard, A. 8· Iowa tiou .,... a letter on the Farm a. Warbler pledgeo which according The campeip for a«Urinc funda umnaaoum, ,Satwda.y evenmg, May State Teachers �liege; A. M., the lief Bill question. to contract were to have been $4.00 ta uniform the band la under way. l8, at S:OO 0 clock. • Unlvenity of Chicaao, Ed�cation. I Mills Fitch baa rotti� a copy of after April 15, have been reduced to Ruel Hall,four- letter man, From the flame colored fteur de hs Charle. Mcintosh, Supecnntendent the book ''The Ammitiea of Book $3.liO If paid before l:llO an W<dnes-PNMDted In a "'7 clear and force- ·hadn of the floor lamps and tbe of· Platt County Schools, am:' Edu- Colle:ting" by A. Edward Newton day, May 22. 
ful manner the pW.. decided on 
!J>J ::.S-ao�':rorec1 �t-:::l';1m:.::� ca��n Fern Daringer, A. ill, Col- from the Atlantic MonthlJ Co. u Payments of lhne pledges may be rai•ir.w the money to tbe atodmt . 
lb fl and b • ht pa E llah. aclmowledll"ment or htr success. Hor made at the table in the front cor-boroJ' la chapal Tueaday moruiftc. •ted the imoo oor ng - umbia UnivenitJ, og N picture will appear in the Prise Euay ridor durlns the following pecriod&: Tbe · - · �or·- 11 the order ill plab.d lier awninp. From a booth at one June J. Aahley, lndiama State or- Pamphlet which will c•� the _.� wn' ·� tnd of lb• ftoor, the orcbt1tra rac«I a mal School, Manual Art& . . -·• �·  Tuuday-8::00-9:oo l:OO-l:30. !.OOD -" for them to oe made ap 
all 1 unded by fama and William Henry r--n, B. Ed.. E. I. wtnumg .... ys. Wedntlday-8:00-9:00 11:20-1:10 ourtns the tammer month& will """' sm poo "":"° . T -- MU.. Pit<h, a treahnlan this )'eat 11:00-1:30. $36.00 - �·titona or about S2000- J·alma. at lh•. op-ot.e tnd of the S. T. C., Mathematics.W T b from Martinnille, and aaaiatant bu.- I -----""'-- r-•f I pie who ftoor The thirstJ dMoctn were re- Irene Hou, A. B., •tern - . l of ·�- P'•• . I • _..., an our ,.,,.. .. o pao ....he.I t ll-ftlled punch" bowls. •rs College,' Gunnison, �lorado, Pen- neu - - _,en, ia one l!olr. Robert ltL Allen, who upe<:ta will be s1ft11 the opportunity to con- r m::, ::. ftnt interrupted mansblp. of the moot popular or tbe E. L atu- to ._.,ive the doctor's desree iD tribute to llWo !lmd-the student The ball na ,,.. re- R.. J. SeJ'D10ur, M. D., Ohio State denta. £ncllab In June from Harvard Ual-
1.odJ, f-.lat)', alumni. and lhe t.ow... when a crooP of ( :. leV- Soon Univenlty, Physioloa and RJ'ci•ne. The News joina her - friends ftl'Sity will be uaiatant profeaor of people, The plaD la to clrtalate leued from tbe top : brlsht . ttl Bernlee Dunn, Recttatlon Dln<tor. io utendins concnotolatiou to her Enclillb nmrt - in the Univtnil;J: pledp ...a. Uld uk thet when the followed • abown ° 9 
..,..
co';,.�
_.'. lea Ma:rb. B. Ed., E. I. s. T. c., on her own ._ and the hlsh hon- of Kamu at La--. total -t la pl'OlldMd. the � and •"!i::- =Uy-eolored aer- Laboratory Aulatant. or wbkh sm bu brousht to the col· be ,.W. twilled • 11.andon U. Grubb, E. l. S. T. � •-
tad TM S. L bad.�....::-::= � of the ncelYlns line were l.aborstory Aalotant. 
.. ... "' ........ "'� ,.,. ltlrtl, ,____ ... �I, A.- P'. Hatch, 'l'ralnlDa feKllU, Mr. ltoch - In dlapei 8abmlar of .... ,:.=. • .... 
I
) 
(Clladnld oa .... I) lllnl Moo&. _...., 
The notl<e In Jut -"• laue of 
the T. C. Neww Npl'dbls cndeo nee­
� for a _,.... sr..i. centAeata 
.. .... �.at ,_. 
19�.1 ����:�te�ta���bod��urn l � Co• Q'jJ � l mfnois Stllte Teachors College. 
""I"" 
������������������������ 
MOTHER OF KINGS, by Norval I $hrewd investments, built up a huge 1 During Music Week a contest was 
Richa.rdson. Charles Scribne.r's private fortune, and after lhe fall or staged between the seventh, eighth 
Sons, New York. $5.00. 9x6; j all the ephemeral thrones which her and ninth grades in which the con. 
471 pp. children had filled, it wu she whd tcstanbl were asked to recognize 
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"REllC !SCENCE" 
We never rea1i:t.c the value or a 
thing until we've Jost it. Such it is 
with this college year which is fut 
coming to a close. and much too fast 
for thos.e af us who will not rebtm 
cgain this fall. Only three short 
wttks and the friends to whom we 
have become so attached wm be gone. 
For B few moments con!ider what 
this school year has meant to you. 
Of coune you have derived som.e good 
from your books, but that Is tho mi­
nor object or a college education, per· 
ha1>3- The n1ajor benefit is far broad­
er than th,at o·t knowing human and 
material values; the art of mo.kin, 
and holding friends. Nothing is of 
more value to 1ou11g people than that 
o·f coming in.contact with the various 
types of people in every college. 
It seems that this school bas more 
than it'$ $hare of young men and wo­
men of the highest type. It you don't 
recognize this fllet you hove lost one 
of th<! rueot opportunities in life to 
make friends. You may aski "Of 
what value are !rie.nda !" and tne an­
swer comes back in the form of an­
other question ... what wotlJU liie be 
witho11t them T" 
TUE EDITOR FOR TfilS WEEK 
FOR CONGRESS 
We're the student body which be­
ieves in helping along all good causes 
ikc getting uniforms for the band, 
�tc. So when it was reported that 
me of our girls was contemplatrug 
:i -political career, we a� once sought 
1er out and ·asked for an interview 
)bt.� consented. She told us bow she 
.vn.s "°ing to begin be:r career by 
representing her countrymen in Con­
rress. She said in part, "Pm will­
:ng to give up my position as assi1-
.ant matron of Pem RalJ if my 
:Oqntry wants m.e to M:rve as lhe 
ic.st CQngreu. woman. So he.ie • ii 
uy platform: 
l. Cenaure Shakespeare and WiU 
� 
2. Execute the people who ask 
11e and all others "are you a PA· 
ran!" 
a. Enlarge !mot-holes in baseball 
>atb. 
-
4. Prohibit movie. actors from 
eadin11 their sub�tles aloud. 
5. Teach useful modern Greek 
Juc.b u raws biff. pi:t.cb pie, and two 
;ups co!l'ee in our high achoola. 
6. Establish a colouy at the bot­
tom of the Pacific Ocean for Paeodo­
BohemiaruL. 
7. Aboliab Lon Chaney. 
Thia issue of the News appears 
undtt the editonhip of Miss lone uB'E WHO LA{,TGBS LAST-" 
lltrtolet, sopbomote ti! this city, who AA Cius Day eoes down in history, 
085 practical.ly served in the capac- the.re an a r-' mauy who won't ever 
i.y of aasociata editor daring the put rorget how the sophomore girl• ·in 
yea.r. Mlaa lkrtolet has worked et!\- Petn Hall laid ....-.et plans to lock 
ciently as news writer and ...uJ sene aome r.eshmen girls In their rooms 
as e:mor-in-clUef o.t the summer l after dinner, and then send away tbe 
stah. !ates when they <tilled for un. Im· 
It is the present editor's belief t&at pruoned freshiff. But die aophs 
that there llflVl!T h.u been in the bia- were sadly disappointed. The tNoh­
tory of the Newa a more faithful and :es didn't eo to thett rooms, th115 
peneveri.q stall'; the papei: baa been aacaping the snares I.Ii� for them 
the product of the united effort of the Then they had the aodactty to dip a 
ltatl' thro ... hout the lieu. and th!; rew sopha in a tub of cold waur 
iasUe will provide evidence that th• How<JVer, all the ftu'JI is not tpen!., 
chiel -wriw and other atatr there is •till • amolduin11 name, 80 
me:mben have filled their places in no one i.o sure ll•t who is eoi"lf to 
the orpnisatlon. -Genelle Voigt lauJb last. 
It baa long bttn said that.the col­
l- are too crowded and that the 
best atudentt are held down by poor­
er ones. The 1atest method of rem­
ed7in&' this 1imation h.u bf.tu pro­
poMd bJ the StaYens lnatitote o! 
TochDolOQ in H/iboken, l:I. Y. Tbett 
part at a 1twlnt'1 tu:ition is remit­
ted who he doa r-' work. The tu­
ition ls cut or -itted in propor­
tion lo the calibre of awdy done, 
o:Yen to tbe extant of 8'1 per cen.t at 
------
THE APTERMATH 
There a.re tre.hmen who are 1tUI 
wondering why John Wilkin Sima 
never appeared on the eampua afw 
9 :30 Tlwnday, and where he went 
afw he pYe hi.o little chapel talk. 
And Tlwnday mornins that little 
Sophomore strl, Hallie Dorsch, said 
to two bis &reshman lflrla, "Ho, ho 
yoo're little f...,,hlesr 
the -a of the uaaal f- 111&7 be � Mau...atlca 
earlalJed. • Tbcre .._ the halt slates who 
Tbla rDet.liod lllA1 haYe ita def-; cowd.n't and4J"rtalld •117 they bo� 
ki, oa tbe lll;l'f- It appan to be N•IJ.>'t rt bl the thMtre on one 
• � .... nform. (& reeopl- tldm. 
- &ad .....U muttorioaa · work To all who do not lilte the a.lxlT'• 
aad c11ocvm..- tarWraiew. joke, I will oondole qd IJlDllllthiJo 
_,.._ ....... wlllt, f• J cloll't ol\Mr. 
.. Brilliant'' is the only suitable ad- had the fonds to keep the !am.Uy. I twenty-five pieces and their compas-
jet:tive to apply to this noteworthy -Augustana Observer ns. Fourteen of the group came out 
biography of Napoleon's mother. I with perfect papers; this included 
Truly, her characl<!r wu that of a SENIORS SALUTE TO THEIR spelling. On the following day the 
man, as her soul was th.at of a moth- FLAG I contestants were given a list of four er, and every sid. e of both her l!har- (Written for the class of '29.' T. C.) ty.pes of pieces, these being march, acte.r and soul are vividly painted in Ob banner of green and white mmuet. gavotte, and walb. lfis.s bold, sharp strokes in this admirable Waving so proudly on hirh. Major played six pieces and in these 
story of her life. This book posses- You stand for our hopes and ambi- I six the contestants had to locate the 
ses every requisite o! a worthwhile lions I fo:.1r types. Very few were eliminated bioa-raphyi first of all, it is interest.- For T: �.'s ideals :ind her ancient tra· in this. Next, the remainlng people ing, but in addition there is a mass d1t1ons. were naked to read the music: of the of authoritive mate-rial, a flashing 1 Of serious work and deep study 
I 
pieees on the list and see it they 
styl�. keen humor. anti ,. viviii ;�,,_ ... 'nf ............ � ...... �rl·:;t and straight--for- could reco�ize t?em. Now they 
motion. ward thmkmg. began dropping. Fm.ally Jean Wid· 
We fo1low Maria Letizia from the You stand for lessons well learned ger, freshman in H. S. and Margurite 
time that she is a small girl in Cor- In hlstory, civics or latin I 
lknayan, seventh grade, were le!L 
cica u. n
. 
tll �he ·i3. 
installed in Paris as For traditions so �ealous and able1 Bet�een thes� Miss Major could not 
Her lmpe.rtal Highness, Madam Mere Fo� Mr. Lord, 3Q smcere and so earn� decide the wmnen of the $3.00 and 
-from there on, life is not so good to est i $2..00 prize respectively. The con­
her but alway, she meets conditions For his talks on character and �uty testant.8 gave the suggestion that 
with the same consummate bravery, l And his scripture reaamg, his joke5 
and the same quiet reserve. First, I and his stories. 
last. and always, her first thoughts You stand for pleasures well earned 
are for her children, bul motherlike For picnics and parties and dances. 
she i! more inclined towards the For claH plays and class night:J and 
'i\·eakling of the family, Lucian, who claas fighta 
at an early date incurred the dis- For o e:ompus so be&utiful nnd gay 
pleaaure of his august brother. ln- With its tulips and Waea and iris.. 
another presentation of maternal at- behavior 
deed, you will have to look far to find I You stand for the dignity o! chapel fection which compares with this. For the majesty of Mr. Koch's music. However, Letizia's affection never de-1 You stand for all these and more. I sce:nds to the level of bourgeois aen- Oh banner of green and white timentality. On the contrary, it is As you float sb gaily an high. 
of the $U.Staining type, which stre:ng- For you stand for the glory and } thens and elevates. There seems to pleasuTe 
be little doubt that Napolean owed all Of all our happy days at E. I. I of his greatness to his mother, and -Anonymous the reason that the.re are so few Na-
poleons in thla world may be that GROCERIES I there ue so tew .Letizillll.. to coneeive f Fresh· and Cared Meats I 
them. All kinds of Luncheon Meats I In the hour of her son's grea� Jat SCHOOL SUPPLIES I glory, Mada.me Mere n�er pe·ITl"itted We finish Kodak Pictures herseU to be dazzled; always, she prepared for the future. Her c n -. . .':i· FLETCHER 
I ren spent millions, bte 1ii-Za conected Grocery and Market what 1he could, and by wise and 1409 4th St. Phone 422 THE JEWELRY & 
each be given $2.50. This was agret:d 
on so Jenn and Margurite each re--
ceived $2.60 from lhe College Girls' 
Glee Club. 
Blly from our advertbcrs. 
COLLEGE INN 
1 139 South Sixth SL 
First Class Conlections 
lome of 
Plate lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
GIFT SHOP PROn:SSIONAL CARDS Up to Dau GIFTS for all 
Occaalona 
We do your WATCH WORK ri11ht 
and save you money. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
The Square Deal Jeweler 
J. A. HOLMES· 
FIVB CJliJll 
BARBER SHOP 
LA.DIBS HAIR BOBBING 
We 8olldt Teadien Cones-
Patrmas• 
Soatlnre.t Cone ll41iara 
SBB· 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
HBATING FllTUIUl8 
- 8lsth 8t. 
...... . 
Schouten& LeWis 
COllPLBl'll 
eoua l'UUIIBllING 
I .. :llfD UNDBRTilJNG �JIL 
! Phone& 179 and -
DI!.. WK. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bldr. 
Phones: Oftke, 476; Reaidence, '762 
Oftlee Phone "8 · Bea. Phone 11411 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
!loan; 8 to 12; 1:80 to 6 
National Trut Bank Bids. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. 
Genval Oateopatblc Practice 
Foot Treatment .. .  
Room.a 6, 81 7, Mitchell Blq. 
Phonu: Otllce, 128; Raaldence 19' 
C. E. DUNCAN, ¥. D. 
OCULIST 
Special attention to lltUn11 rW-
Cor. Eillhtll and Jacbon Sta. 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Calnmblan hlldlq " Lou llJds. 
1111 ........ St. 
Pllonee: oe... 148; a-...... 
DR. N. D. MESSJNGllB 
Dnlr'- Phyaldan 
w 
Oldropractie, Osteopathic and lilllelrie 
Treatmeta for all ailmala 
,._.au 
........... 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Lind.er Bids. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1037 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
606 Seventh Street 
Office 'lat floor .JL E. Corner Sq. 
Office phone 489 Res. )!hone 409 
C. H. HARWOOD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlee in Linder Bu.llclln1 
Telephone 714 
DR. l. 1!1 Fii.ANGIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. :r:&ANCIB 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Jrueliell Blodt 
Phonaa: Ollce. ta: ...W- 171 
DR. CLINTON D. SWlOlillD 
DR. WILLlAll 11. SWJCIARD 
Otllc1 bouro: 9:00 to ·u .&. II. and 
1:00 to 8:00 and '1 t10 9 P. II. 
Office Phone 30; Raidana '1'70 and Be 
INli Sb1li k 
l. A. OLIVD, JI; D. 
EJ'e, Ear, N- lllld 'tllr09t 
OfJlc. Houn: 8 to 11; I to l:IO 
Telepbonea: Ollce 1114; � 111 
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P- A G E P A N D O R A l BOW 00.BS IT FBBL TO BE A I Frank Turrell We who are can- � S.BN IOR ? didates for graduation from a col le- I 
Should the Hall girls publish a "You were thrown out ! "  inqui red 
• e• R ll JI book entitled "C riticism of T .. • .. h- th h ha 1 Th , The exhilaration of receiving a B. 1 � 'lVe th_ree distinct . claases of feel- em. a ""- e as - rre . .. at s what you get FA. sttm.s even less to me now, than mg during our senior year. When ers ! ' for being crooked." 
rtteiving my Normal School diplomL I "·e fi rst set out, we are flu.shed with '-------------.J There 
•• -PR- "A woman d rove me to it ," sobbed 
At that time, I really felt as if 1 a lee.ling of happiness. Glad , ::m I We think ltabel Whilten should . one thing certain. We'l l  the nail. 
�=tt:;m:::·th:::dl�':;1��g� �ou:: ;�t� ::e t��o�� p,olha:::; :�P�/:� - :;:':i:t�cr01ci�h�:!._iu��;'. 1 :o to ::i�� re;.:;;"'�,'�; r::,,�:•td�::'. Getting Dom . So to Speak 
!or knowledwe. On completing the , done with school sooa-tree to inoke one who can juegle diJ hes on a tray c hange the l i nen. hang up our clothes If you pity the paren� of the mod. 
sophomore year. l didn't have so Ot:i r marks in the world. while she adorns the floor with her 
-ad infi nitum. The joke is t ry to ern generation. just think of the ftea 
(tt&t a desire to go farther in school, 1 By the middle of the year, however, )1reJence deserves the highest offered find that flunky 1 just described. w ho sees all hi.s family going to the 
bot. now, I have 0dipped" inlo some of we tind our idea.ls so befogged by the poJition in any ci rcus. The leut one How many sophomores were dogs. 
the theories of our learned predeces- r re J.S ol punctilios that we finally t'an do is to rive ltabel honorable ducked Wednesday night ! i 
tors and have a desire to take a lose sieht of them altogether. We mention in the Pem Hall notes. --PH- I For Lndies and GPntlemen Letter plunge. I would like to get my M. feei the spurs which urge us to un- -PH- i Can you 1 ma1'ine leaving a Co:iy �hampoos sco to Shorty Gates, 7 1 0  A .  as s oo n  as possible. . ending vhriJance. With pain we feel t By the way one Freahman girls 
corner and coming to 5-1 for an rnsp1- I Lincoln SL 
Have 1 recretft for leav1na E. [. ! the Jut erg of energy ex panded, and insists that the colors of the fresh· ration for these notes ! 
Yes, but I know that I will  return despair to see the �al ot graduation man class shouJJ be black and blue. 
oft.en to renew the g-ood old days o! yet far away. ! She's patriotic that way. 
lonr ago. So, students and tea.ch �ra When at last the day a! gnduation -PH-who remain, do your beat for the d�Dt" .foe J draw near and the strain upon l he freshman girls swarmed the tld school and you wil l  be rem�111- us is less, we can see dearly once C!>llege Inn !or luncheon 
0
0 Class bf.red by us, as the Immortals of old. ngain. This time it  is not with the Day. They just couldn't bear to eat So, here's to the clus of 1929, may ree� ing, "We are through ! " We are u nder the Sophs' colors in the dining 
Robbi n :  So I shall have to take an 
r:.nae3thetic. How long wi l l  i t  be be­
fore I know anything � 
Doctor . Now, don't ex pect too 
much of that anaesthetic. 
-Northern Light 
Lincoln Stree t 
Grocery 
is pro5per forever. -Cyrir 0. Reed. part of o.n in.stitution vested with room. 
Wayne lsley-Wben I fi nd time to the hopes and vu!ions of our teachers _ _ The Marinello Beauty Shoppe spec. 
think about being a senior I am al- trom which we can ne .. ·er be separ- ial izes in artistic Marcels and finger 
8"hool Supplies, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 
Spec ial attention to light 
Housekeepers 
'The riendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
A LBERT S. JOHNSON most lost i n  a flood of confticti.ng em- lted during our lives. satisfaction is not ex perienced. How- waves. Phone 1506. 
otions. The fint of my feelings, J Ruel HalJ-To me as a grad� eve:-, another step has been taken, 
suppose, ill that I have had the intro- ,chool pupil,  a degree meant succ:eu another page completed, and the r--------------------------- � 
duction to the great store of human itself. Later, on the threshold ot val\!e of that page wi l l  be measured 
knowledge; but when I look: again I vaduation, it means equipment to corr.ewhat by the advantages it  wil l  
have gained more than I had thought, gain that aoal. given me i n  my next step. Part o( I 
and l wonder if the nex·t four years Dorothy Benepe-lt is with a feoel· the value of 8 degi:ee cannot � 
:1�1:e: �� ;!.�nt;;,:t ':..�eu ==� �:Ch;! ti:t�!i00"r !����. �. �:�; :�
u
�:i i!�:h ':�h 0�h�t5 Y:�
u
:ti;� 
Sometimes I almost think not. Well. yenn ago it see.med such a far off withm a year or two. I 
1 shall know very soon. �-now my wish is to be worthy ! --- --
Andy. Meurlot-1 feel as if "it >f the degree seniors receive and to • Try one ot Shorty Gates' Dandruff 
PERMANEN T WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $5. 00 
Long Bobs - $ 7.  00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side of Square Phone 925 won't be long now." Soon our four ro on and do more. I Shampooa-50c &: 75c. · I auceeuful years will be finished and Goldie Rartman-U l have any I�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,"' 
then this inatitution will have to set �icularly elated fee.ling at finding 
along as beat it can. Althouch at mysel! a senior. l have not discovered 1 
the same time I feel that we Senion '.�-�uae I am kept too b'.'"' lor I Meyer and Hemmer ba¥1 done ao much and have ao firm- � -
i, .. tabliohed this institution that it  Genelle Voigt-It """""' a lar away J 
can auc:ceufully get along in the com- -;oal that ia about to bo realized. One 
ing yean with little effort on the minute I am elated about it, the next I 
New Store 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
part of the underclassmen. (ahem ! )  I am somewhat aad. 
01 courM ·you upect me to say Kenry Kinsel-I_! the satisfaction FREE DELIVERY 
how dipifted we f�I. Well,  .,, do ·ould be u great as the anticipation Phones 106 & 903 610 Monroe St. 
to a certain extent, but ao we feel as '" would be rlory, but that great 1 
dignifted aa those victorious lttSh-
mm ! Ml leave thia question to you, 
(Janion and Sopha). But u to ex­
Pn!Uilli my real feelin« I can hanlly 
do it. Perhaps the best -l' is by 
use of a simple statement- it just. 
feels .. So<Kl,, to be a Senior. 
Handon Grubl>-lt's a pity to be 
a Senior and have a.a muc.b work fo 
do u I will have in the nut two 
weeb. 
McCall'sGrocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeclallse In 
BOMB m.LBD llBATS 
We appreciate your 
.PkDic Orden 
Pbone9 146 11 38' 223 Ith St. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
s..... - - · �- willi 
, .. ..._ 
For - are abowhl« the New ED-
lemblea -Salta -coatc -Coek-
Tall m-.-Sweaten --&irta 
a _ _  .._ 
All PrllM 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
-
Look up Upp 
for 
Porfraits of Quality 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(Succeuon to M.laa Sa..,.) 
Portrait Studio 
KODAK FlNISlllNG 
Soalb Side Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
GOO� 
Tl RE� 
Exibe 
MTI'ERIES u�e!!�c!S 
R U N K E L 
TIRE STORE 
, ...,... . ..... 11 
...... rr, 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Flbns, Kodaks and Came.raa 
Developlnc and Prtntlnc 
Face Powders, Toilet Crea.ma 
Perfumes 
Tooth Bnmlaee 
Tootll ..... 
J>r.atpti.. 
608 Sixth St. 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's standard prices 
Where your pa tro nage is appreciated 
410 Se .. nth J. MONTG O M ERY, Mer. Phone 302 
"BEA UTY" 
Hay be worse than "'skin deep", but yoo cannot neglect your 1kin 
and be beautiful We have at y J ur dilposal all the science. study 
and akilli of Arm•n<I ; Riclulrd B:i dnut, "The Flowera ;" Eliubeth 
Arden Venetian toilet pe.rpantion a :  Princess Pat; Narc:issus; Coty : 
Zanadu; Luxor; and other excelle nt lin.ea. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Pbooe sos North Side Sqaare 
CHE VR OLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at 11-
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of hich grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the cirL 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRESSES 
DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
HATS MUSIC 
Oar Beaaty Sllop will be pleaeed to render aervice at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS J 
I Tllo popularl1 uaa,..i.d .....a... 1 r l .. -• a. a obldnt wloo i.u nut .. .., ...,_ Eftsli h 41 (an.I Efts· cal led "hJ<holOD 18, II, tt." n.. tioa la that U.. Kadeeoc looeor -·· failed la -UH -lllaa la .,.,.,� J h) la oll'ered apia lllla lllmraer. ••• oou,... llated 1111a -- 1Ulder -.l1t1 Malla ra waa n.J, wa..z.- 1 loci lo take -lli.. la I.be aid· � 12, the '"'"' of I.be freoh· I the old Mm• In onler - lo coo. 
u lM a tM" n wu :-:.:.. •rrtas MUO• or • the t rat Ult of maa 1•r w1nler term a. ofr red for fuM •Wd nl&. J n our M-.:\ tat.aforu•. 
111""1 aa lat.rpnatioa •' ht he Ille -- .,....Wr. the ftnt tune thla 1oar la I.be Int aht U..1 will be stven ua.:1.r eduut1on 
...... '"'"' � ........ Probe� blduta w\alUaa i.. WO p Uc. waob or I.be l ll lD mff qlJaJ'ler, .. , 
I.be .........,._ la U..t Ille ...ti- aro -lli .. at I.her or both or � la the art d portment, Art If ( pri· I An lalrod�Uoa lo Educalloa 
aow roqu nq, 1tim1Jlallq or u� l.enM a.....W applJ lo the Dlnctor mary haDll'"'rll ) aDll Art 41 ( tom· tor Courae IO; 
1.. their Ibid la lo !Mo ph11ical or the Tl"lhu School hetora the 
I 
mettlal d. p) ... oll'•red la the t. Introduction t 0 EduntionaJ 
lorJ ......,._woll a. -.·t n- ettiM aDll haUd ap �� tonall· openb\s at the -ion, aad ahcMald ftnt au -U. aDll Art ;. ;  ( upper PoJ<bol tn for C..urae 11 •  
her IUa urno - loo had !Ilia alJld tutlona. AllOther factor la tho toe- roport lo loiia Joo JO. irrado handworll ) , 1n the _..nc1 aht a. Paye Ion t 0 r ' • ta 
aot oa wlaaiq the -lch. "-" or aw.- lo o...-1.rala, ..... �- « 1 -u .. _ta ...r - �hool Subjecta tor eo...... tt..... " 
0-. .. tdaoMd ., a I lnliL "Atlllellc �· la a f-t taota ), U....Uoe 46 ( Ille PIJ<loolOD I I• --hip. lo the tint aix • Studnta wloo h .. o had the old tranio. ... .. had I mp ...... ...., • -It, parl>cularl7 ..., .. ,.,,_., r M...i O<t-ool aab,loeta ), a8'1 1 •..U. tile r ... r -iion1 an d1ll'•na<· p J<holon IO .... u completa tho 
...... hurl! II' ...... hat tUJ a110tloor factor .. the 1aiaru.-l 4.1 ( O<liool ......... lion lated : ,..... worll bJ taltlq the r 
Ona U.'t hMa aa1 p alae U... or p...n� ""- ..._ ,,..,. are aad ..._ tralloa ) ara oll'ered In I 1. Pnm&rJ 0.monatrall n aDll cloalotn 11 and 11. ...., •J· titMt. • r 1 rw.. •" recha• two--Mur eour--. ,,._. coa.rMe may Blarkboard W nllq II U.ll tiled u W'IJ' w Yitlot7 -.. TIM1 aro upoded lo, aad de I be UMCI for tlM U.... ....,,... raqll r· II Pal mer Cortiftcata Cl loart1 Catoe' Barher 
o r o....tu Wit.lo a """It• ,._o1, tak a<lift port la toU..-U.to actl•· od la Ille ju.nlor Joar, 
' 
diO<oftncl altar -lclL Hla 11i-. axln<u1'11<'11 ar and - extra- l• the d ..,.i-t 0 ll:na-llah, g,. I l l. A ..,.,.. for 0.-
who Wlah cated at 710 Lintola t.. 
-..i Mt .... woll-t.,...i.t alwa1• •uni. Tlooir al rt Ill lialo 
14 ( A-n... Uterotllre ), c.,.. lo lmpron their owe .,.. ...... hip. 
p lo lo-
lla.-tac that "old toaoliKk" aa loo C'liffa them tllroq� a -110rato life llah M (Shak _.,.), aDll Eqhah 1 � � A B Ud will bo 
od It.. >qime, -Decaturiu «a or II, ..i-.a.-1 tompoo1tlon I 
rtl u -
&ow. 1 haff boo added. Eql h 14 a...i 
I• "" Willi four lotM:bon here In I.be 
M M M aro two-hou eoun. toatlauod ftnt a1x w..U, aDll two In I.be 
-....cl 
Donia, "°i.1 TB B • l! M M EJl  Q RT IHI throua� tw.ln ....U. A otud nt rlx ••ka. Pnntinc &9 and IO ara 
Dua, a.? 
18, nd 1 x Waelt.a, J lll7
. 
II lo Aa· In the Int aix .,.. ... of the au mmer lkslnn1nc Wllh lhla Coll- , .... , 
wai U pat 18• .,..arWr U.la ....... r aD11 toDllDIM It ltu.!9, 
a < ....... wu rudo In U.. 
E CON O MY 
CLEANERS 
A D DYER .....,. .... ., a. i o  
:irot "' 
.
waelta, JuM I lo Jul7 _ ,  11 he wla hM  lolto £naliah - , olf•nd in the ftni 11x wMka. 
Bia ., a. u  
T1'o Sammer Qurte r  a t  the T-11- oonlont or the U.... ooun. la edu· 
o.r:;., a.• ... Colleco 1a din.lod 1a1o two .ix call•• ...qu1rec1 or rnohman anc1 Cleaned and Pre ed -·· -W.-. A -t 1 a� 
"M II '• A D ra T COLLllG B,  1-4 •tloor -ioa o
r bot.lo Iona. 
LJ V B  TH AT MU H LO. ·c u· It ... plua lo bo ..... for the n..1 .. w "" ahoGJd .......... , ..... 
.......... or I.be -""" "" ....... la 
Iola ............... for tho Int 
Ix w 
OpportanltJ la offered for oliaor· 
ntioe and �  - la tho 
lrot aix ......... aDll la a nuaJ 1<hooL 
It la �hlo lo -.pt 0D17 a few for 
"'"* la p -hins la U.. 
•Id--' .. -;. aDll bl I.loo lrot 
ob - of U.. ..,._ qurter. 
Pn-f- la sl ... ID ti- w"­
fro·hllWl rll U. - tomplet.d 
witll hlch •taadlas. aad lo u.- .. 
clr :Uq prarliH -llinc la the aid· 
Allen A 
and Shorts 
Set tbe 1tyle for coor, comfortable un­
derwe8r. Shina la hite and the new 
� ab8deL Sllortl that are colorful 
and flt perfectly. Reuoaably priced 
50c '° 1 1 . 50 
Store 
JOSS 
the Barber 
� ho IO --alJJ '4llld1ICted IJo. 
V.'J l !TI:  P'ltONT BAllllER SRO;> 
Oa Vu Ilana U. o.,.- a new 
p at 1141 llllll t.. MJ<t .t...r 
Ill •f u.. Coll - i... ... 
aab all wt.a appnclalo d .. ap 
ta date ........ work lo ealJ at .... 
.... l-tloa. � _..,., ... 
Ill •icht.. !'..- risht.. Wtlcome 
lo ..,. and old mtlo,..... C-
..._ r. Gm.u aa- 1 r. 11o • 
...... °'" .... - · - · - - ·· ,_ Do 
. .... ...,. .._ _ l  .. _ k  
....,_ ,_ ,.  ... ..... 
Ml f• k 
.. .  
W. E. Bill & S.a 
A. C. Adkias 
Grocery 
Fruita, Cake., 
Freab and Cold 
Meata 
. ... _ 
....... ....... .. ...... • 5 • 
....., ..:... 
.. .... 
..... 
M•aa aad LUI• 1 1 .1$  Here's What We Do 
roa YOU. BO 
llMIW tlooa, .U. U... 
..... ...... tlooll .... 
0- a� Ceata II.JS •• 
"" DUoc.ut ,_ Cull " Carr, 
Alterallo 
RALPH ASHBY 0 R WORK MU 
BOB UOP 
HI llxUi It. 0- Eat Cata 
See the John C. Roberts Shoe 
"For Particular Men , ,  
CQmplete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wir.kham' s Restaurant 
"GO WBm '1'118 CltOWD 00... 
__... ... ....... .. � 
Pb-. 117 Norill 8'cle Squn 
Tll• Nno � 
W orlJ'1 Gr•olnt V .Ju 
McArthur Motor Sales 
.._ _  � DL  
A. G. FR OMMEL 
._ ..... .......... ....... ..... . ......... &m-. • hMa. W..-. 
ATBLnlC ltlPPUD 
.. .... ....... . .... .. -. ...  · . .. ..  . 
........... ........ ... ... c-. .. .. ..... . _ _ ._. .... .. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Puge Five 
T. C. BLUE AND GOLD 
J U N IOR-SEN IOR B NQUET j ing . of balloons. One for the sign to I No runs, no hits, no errors. I The Junio� p•• their upper cfo.a.s- 1 begln and to �at the speech short. T. C. Fifth inning-Brocton. "'men. the Seruo� the annual banquet While Mr. Cavtn.s was speaking the Marker and Hett l ked p· S_mith took ft nt on Rogers error. 
llondaY evenina, Ma,y 13, 1929, at supposition. bu�ted fort� A bal loon nell made flnt on 
g�:c;;:nry'� er:=; Smith stole second and . McHenry 
&:SO in the Chamber of Commerce exploded nght m the middle of his n.s Marker sco red. Rogers walked to 
C � c *  a PUJ. Smith scored on Hed­
Hall. About ae.venty-five gu�ta en- t&Jk, bu� the appl�uae served u a fil l  the bases. Ti tus singled to cen- g� error. Daily was out on a pop joyed the even.in.a'• entutainme·nt. second sip to begin to finish. I terficid Roring Hedges and Pinnell. foul to Thral l . Gil l is •i ngled and 
The h� waa decorated most �tt:rw;c,.. ! Af.ter a11 had lelt �he tables the Rogers out stealing home. Thrall Wiese flew to Hedges allowing lie· 
iwely i? purp)e,sreen, and white, t.h_e dancing and c�rd pla}'lnl' began. Be- got 8 sinl'le to score Titus. Thrall 
Henry to score from third. Ashbaugh 
�es col ors . . The e�trance wu a twee
n the thud and fourth dances scored on Daily's error. Wyeth struck 
drove a liner to Bails for the third 
white pergola m which 1nowb:ills Edward Thomas announced the en· out. Bails out at firsL 
out. 
a.ad spirea we.re entwined.. The long I tertainers. which were imported for Five runs, two hits and two errors One run, one hit nnd two e rrors. cable \ltl\S made in the shape of a the evening. Burl Ives sang two Second i nning-Brocton. · T. C. 
"'I'"". But where waa the "C'' ? Co m- '°"P. �nd accompani� h i mself on Ashbaugh struck out. Daily walked 1 Wyeth struck out and Bail.!1 was 
in.I! I n  the center o! the tables was the cuitar. �ext Ehnbeth I rwin and Buckler struck out. S ' th d 
out . at ft �t �e. llnrker w as  h i t  by 
a broad strip of iris, snow balls, and I and )(artha J une White gave two a triple into righ t  fteJd to mi Dr�lve j 8 pitcheo .bal l  and a single by He<I· 
leafy fol iage. Bordering: this on Clc·1er l itil e  dances, Marjorie Digby )fcHenry struck out. 
score 81 y. ges put h i
.
m on thi ,.;. tit:ages stole 
each side wu a gTttn and purple sang two aonp. The banquet was a One run, one hit and no errors. 
1'econd. Pinnell took fi rst ba3e on an 
stripe of c:repe paper. The anow I success and from most viewpoints T. c. 1 error as )larker and Hedges scored. 
white linen furnished the mutual col· j was one of the nicest ones that has llarker and H edges got singl Rogen fanned. . 
or, white. The fruit cocktail wu on ever been given. Pinnell walked to ftll the bases. Ro�� T�o r�ns.' one hit and one error. 
Rogers, 2b, 
Titu8, 3b. 
Thrall , c, 
Scott, p, 
Wyeth, lb,  
Bails,  rf, 
Brocton­
.l.lcHen.ry, sa, 
Hall , c, 
Daily, p, 
Gillis, lb, 
Weise, cf, 
Ashbaugh , Ir, 
Daily, 3b, 
Buckler, rf. 
Smith, 2b, 
34 
AB 
32 
1 2  
R 
0 
0 
10 16 4 
H P E 
0 I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
12  
0 
0 
0 
2 
the table when the auest:I arrived. I --- --- ers got a single to score Mark I 
Si :cth mnmg-Brocton. 
Bunches of m u l ti- colored ballcons t T. C. TAKES BROCTON I X TO Rogers was caught off base. Tit':; ! Daily ftew to Hedges. Buckler took 0Eaves dropping again," said Ad· 
were bung from the ceiling. These CA�P, 12·3 walked and Thrall  got a nice bit to t fi rst base on :\larker's error. Smith am as his playmate dropped out of 
pve much enjoyment to the spell· . Scott �ade hts debut as starting Lring Pinnell in. H edges was out 
wna out at ftrtl. HaJl rolled an ea. iY the apple tree. 
m and listeners. Tbe o�bestra was pitcher this s�n by allowing only. steaJ ing. Scott doubled to left field one to Marker f�r the tnho out. I • ------
in one comer whic.h wu sodded with three �attered hits. The three Broe- SC"oring Titus and Thrall. Wyeth was No runs, one hit, and no errors. I The. \: ery dumb. young Southerner 
&TffD � A trelice work caged ton points were scored on passes I out at firsL T. C. I wen.t into a fish market and uked for 
the red-hot Canadians. All this elev- I forced in by hits. In Bddition to this I Four ruM, five hits and no errors. Titus fanned. ThraJI and Scott a piana tuna. m1ess in  decorative served by Mis.s f�at. Scotty fanned . eleven batters, 1 Third inning-Brocton. were out at first. I :-------------
Brooks :  S t x  1n the first two 1nn1np. HaJI struck out. Daily flew to No runs. no hits, and no errors. I D • T • Fruit Cocktail I . Hedges socked the apple most con- Rogers.. Gdlis got a smgle. Wiese Seventh inning-Brocton. eoo1s 8XI Baked Vlrsinia Ham s1.ste.n Uy for T. C. with l .000 getting I hit an infield fty to Wyeth. 
Hall  and Daily fanned. Gillis l ifted 
Potatoes Au Gratin ' three sinl'les and a walk in four No runs., one hit. and no errors. a pop foul into Thrall's glove for the 
Pineapple Timbale tizn .. up. T. c. third ouL Any where in city 
Ol ives Preserves In tl:e :. c �ond inning Scotty tried Bails struck ouL :\larker fte" to No runs, no hits and no errors. 1 1 or 4  25c Rolls Butter to win hia own b:i!I rrtL"'!1<' by !in.ing Mc Henry. Hedges singled to right T. C.- A B  R H p 
Salad a double into left field with men on but was forced out by Pinnell. llarker, ss. 4 3 1 o 
Ice Cttam Cake second and thlrd scoring two ru ns.  No runs, one hit and no errors. Hedge.!I, cf, 4 2 3 2 
Coffee The Gilmore-men will travel to Fourth innin&"-Brocton. Pinnell, If, 4 2 l 1 
Night 1662 
Ra.rold M.arker made a very sue. Man1bal1 Friday to a-et retenge for Ashbaugh struck out and Da.ily 
ceuful toastmaster. He caused n:im� 
the 8-6 defeat early in the season. laid down an easy ro1ler t.o Scott. 
eroWJ outbursts of laughter and a However, T. C. wil l be at a gttat Buclcler struck out. 
tittle embarrassment for the tre.mb1· 
dJsadvantaae in this gttftfe due to the No rurut, no hits anJ no erro� 
ing afur-dinner ipeaken. John W'y- f&<t that clan day ill the day before T. c.
 
cth. � of the Jun.ioi: ... C&Mu, and the juniors will be in no con- Rogers walked and · stole second. 
who .,,... the ftnt apeuer, si11he<1 di!!on---u;--ptaf bueli'in.::.Or-iilYttiins 'f'itus aacnflced to put R
ogers on 
1udibly as he aat down to eajoy the el..
. third base. Thrall went to tlnt and 
remainder of the evening. The re- First inning
-Brocto·n. Rogers Kored on DaiJy'a error. Scott 
IPODSO was lfiven by Ruuell Kellom, 
McHenry walked. Hall walked. ftew to the left fteld and Thrall took 
president of the Senio·ni in which he Mc.Henry and Hall stole to put men second. Thrall was out stealine third 
thanked the Juniors for the banquet on second and third. Daily, Gillio hue. 
and wished them aood lack on a. &U and Wiese struck out.
 One run, no hits and one error. 
day. Miss Ottutt pve au aome m­
lichunment on how to prepare an Mrs J W Byers 
after-dinner apeech. Indeed it wu • • • 
bas some new and 
attractive 
Graduation Gifts 
FOR BETl'E:
an
R
d 
BATTERY I SERVICE 
EVEREADY B BATl'E:RIES II Call 1383 
Ever Eat Cafe · 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED S'TRODTBBCK, Pn>p. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAN D 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
quite amaam. that Miss Orcutt 
f<lond the boob on anecdot.ea """' 
all drawn oat from the library. ¥r. 
Ca'fins told WI about the Jut Junior­
Smior Banquet he attended, oo It 
wu pre"1 c:<!rtain that he didn't add 
lo the list of vacancies on the book 
lllelvea. He aho aqgeoted that the 
at the Marinello Shop 
North Side Square Palmer & Brown 1r=====================! 
....,raton probablJ titnad the bant- 1 :..------------t 
A Business Built by Quality, Kxpenence and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
CllARLESfON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Wateobupr, Prop. 
Pbooe 4M 6lt Sixth St. 
am coum LUMBF.R co. -
• • . o7 - Lumber llld 
BullcliD8 Material 
Inc. 
..... .. .. .. ....... .... . .. 
I 
I C. E. TATE Faalllouble Tailer N<rth Side Sq'>ne Ph->ae 3 1 6  
Waat. to aab t» t  New fall 
Salt ... Ottttoat 
Abo WUI� tu b •P tlle uld 
--
Cl.BAN, PltBSS, RBPAIR 
e- Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch aad Salads 
Headquarten for Jobmtoa 
and BUnte Caadle8 
Corner 
Confectionery 
PIMme 11 
I 
I 
.. 
S
CHEIDKER C:leaners 
IGNIFIES 
ATISFACTORY and Dyers 
ERVICE Phone l34 8th & Jackson 
You will  find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prie. an  a-Ma 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
TEACHERS REGISTER NOW 
Wo pla<:e teKhon In Grade School, Bish Sc-I, PrifttAt School, aad 
CoUep pooltlou. We oll'er a new le ind of IWrYlee In �t 
work. !!ttt'l' tMcbor ....i- our penonal attmtlon. We ............- only 
ONE or TWO eaadldatAte for a perti ealar .......,., We sift -- • 
momlienbip ID bo\11 ome. for ODl:Jo t wo dollan. We - h"7 -
Pall lnformatlan f1lrDlallad oa ._at. 
TBB ILLL\NA TBACllBllS' BBaTICI: 
J. R. Colbert, 11...w.& E. A. CallMlrt, ....alU7 
T-. ca.: 
s.....r ....... Co-op .. .. � .. 1llillola. 
Sbrtll Floor! Jlldllq-..._ ..... . .... ......... .... 
WEDl!lf.SDAY 
TllUISDAY 
PllDAY 
M OADWAY MELODr 
All tallm•s, all lllQSias, all 
Co...,- ... 
- II ud llc 
1Cllt 11 ud 40e 
........ bF L P. ,_•a Twla IAk• 
Soneadon ,,_ !'aria. 
(C..tJJHoM froa - l )  
i.u.cl apped bl' t.lte lack of ...Wonoa. 
ipped ..it.It t.lte outf1ta wt. ll t.lte 
w Ml..W, It <&11 oui)J' 
U.. t lla..ia of U.. 
to to. 
TIM _ ... itt.., -to that U.. 
plo Jeo ...i. bo tu..i out ud ta,..... 
ill I tolJ', 'trill bo 
Andrews Lumber & Mill fA». 
IKC. REX 
TllUT'lta 
. ._.., 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDRE 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
WOOD" 
�' 
Tew W 1a 
"TB 11: BORD R WJLDCA T" 
Ai. - "Tanoa M liq". Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
A• A Tll:Ull PINl811Df C 
U.... .... 8- H  
Artcraft Studio 
r. L. STAl'I, ...... 
The Gift that ia al­
wan timely-alway• 
mppredated, becauH it 
J'CMl-
Your Pbotopaph 
.... ... ._. .... . 
The ''Whoopee '' 
en 
O&fard with leatlaer 
I .. te, eitller 
Headq11arten fer 
Sclatol Supplies 
llOOltll, STATJONll:JlY 
LA TS FICTION 
SHliP'F Jl LIJl'rflllB Fll:NS 
P CllJI, SCRIP, AND 
D srra 
PARTY GOOD 
KING BROS. 
W-Statillery he 
Tlie .... el ,,_..tfu Cllta 
KAllL UMC •AUaJCS l(IJllQ 
,_ ... 
ROOM D llOAID FOR M E\ 
l• ....... "-.. M.M 
1- •It.It er 'tri�t Liiltt 
u- plas foci u ,... •k. 
.-tlftt • .u � "-r4 r .. 
kM ( •• er Clrla. a.f•M lw 
'o\Hlr ..... ... 
'TR ST. DOAIDINC HOlSE 
"" FMrt.lt t. 
Flrot Door • of Mui< "'" 
The New Sprinr Colon in 
Holeproof Hosiery 
are here 
All the new Sunbur bad to humon ize with 
any co tume. Come lo and ee the e new hid 
today, and how u btly they are toned to the 
eDJembl . Chiffon or rv ice wei ht. 
Prioe $1 .00, $1 .50 and $1 .95 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
College Drug and Cafeteria 
GOOD WHOL B FOOD. ICB D CLBAN 
liNDWJCBES, ANY IUND 
Good cotf-, OnMr wll&t T• wut wo Uft -t l'\"t.,.u.lq to -t. 
YOU All ALWAYS WELCOME MAXI: YOU R ELP AT HOMS 
rri.. ... u.. - ,,. ,.,, .,_ ...... 
DAY P I L V I LLA I I AM Uc P QUAIT 
FUt8T CLASS 
CLBANING, PllESSING, 
AND UPADUNG 
Leo Callahan 
TBB TAILOR 
aoo- 1�11, IJnder Bid&. 
Pbme 111 
ra1ace 8arher Shop 
Neal, Pauon. Foe:leman, 
...... 
Hllr Cut. to 1ult---35e 
Hllf block w t or Rosen 
� tore 
You can dep . ._.� 
upon our Shirts 
for fit, for tyle. Wil on Brothers 
make tbem. They preshrink the 
eolian, taper the wai ts, l(ive them 
exact sleeve lenath. 
We see that you aet the ript size 
to fit you. 
Price 1 .95 to 3.50 
Linder Clothing Co .. 
O. dle ec... 
Home of Hmt Scbaffaer & Marx Clotbee 
